4 as catalyst to afford (E)-α, ß-disubstituted nitroethylenes in high yield (up to 95%) and complete specificity. Similar coupling of α-bromonitroethylenes with terminal acetylenes (Sonogashira coupling) provides a novel route to (E)-nitroenynes. These Pd-catalyzed coupling methods offer a convenient and stereospecific entry into a diverse array of synthetically and biologically useful α, ß-disubstituted nitroethylenes.
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Introduction
Conjugated nitroalkenes are important building blocks in organic synthesis by virtue of their versatile reactivity as Michael acceptors, dipolarophiles, 1,3-dipoles, dienophiles and heterodienes. 1 Nitroalkenes are also distinguished by their diverse biological activities. 2 Among various methods available for the preparation of nitroalkenes, the Henry reaction (condensation of carbonyl compounds with nitroalkanes) followed by ß-elimination of the resulting 2-nitroalcohols by direct dehydration or after activation of the hydroxyl group is primarily the method of choice. 3 However, this method is ineffective for the preparation of isomerically pure a, ß-disubstituted nitroalkenes because of the possible formation of (E) and (Z)-nitroalkenes from diastereomeric nitroaldols. Similar condensation of nitroalkanes with Schiff's bases generally provides low yields of nitroalkenes due to instability of the Schiff's bases and are substrate specific. 4 Other methods for the preparation of nitroalkenes include direct nitration of alkenes with nitryl halides, 5 Cu(II)-NaNO 2 complex, 6 dinitrogen tetroxide, 7 ceric ammonium nitrate (CAN), 8 nitrodecarboxylation 9 and treatment of nitronates with phe nylselenylbromide followed by elimination. 10 However, many of these methods are prone to side reactions and are specific to a narrow range of substrates. Recently, condensation of aldehydes with 1 -nitroalkanephosphonates (modified HornerWadsworth-Emmons reaction) 11 and nitroacetonitrile (Knoevenagel reaction) 12 were reported for the synthesis of a, ß-disubstituted ( E)-nitroalkenes. However, these condensations worked satisfactorily only with aromatic aldehydes. Our own group has reported α-hydroxyalkylation, aminoalkylation and hydrazination of a variety of ß-aryl nitroethylenes via Morita-Baylis-Hillman reaction. 13 In most cases, the products isolated were isomerically pure a, ß-disubstituted (E)-nitroalkenes. However, α-alkylation could be carried out only with selected electrophiles such as methyl vinyl ketone and acrylate. Therefore, simple alkylation, arylation, alkynylation etc of the aposition of nitroalkenes remains largely unexplored.
In view of the above, a general and practical route to a variety of a, ß-disubstituted nitroalkenes appeared desirable. Owing to the efficacy and functional group tolerance of transition metal catalyzed cross-coupling reactions, particularly with the advent of novel catalyst systems, in forming C -C and C -X (X = O, N, S) bonds, 14 we envisioned that such coupling of α-bromonitroethylenes with suitable nucleophilic partners, namely, alkyl and arylboronic acids (Suzuki-Miyaura reaction) [15] [16] and terminal acetylenes (Sonogashira-Hagihara reaction) [17] [18] [19] would provide an array of synthetically and biologically relevant a, ß-disubstituted ( E)-nitroalkenes. Although cross-coupling reactions of boronic acid derivatives with various electron deficient haloalkenes were reported in the literature, [20] [21] such reactions of α-halonitroalkenes has not received much attention. 22 Pre vious attempts to carry out Pd catalysed reactions of abromonitroalkenes provided mixture of products (Scheme 1a), 23 or led to the conjugate addition of the ligand (triphenylphosphine) and further transformation (Scheme 1b). 24 In some cases, the nitro group was replaced by nucleophiles via one -electron transfer processes (S RN 1) . 25 Similarly, although Sonogashira coupling of many activated and unactivated haloalkenes with terminal acetylenes under the co-catalytic influence of amines was reported in the literature, 26 to our knowledge, α-bromonitroalkenes were not employed in such capacity. In fact, reaction of bromonitroalkene 1a with primary amines provided aziridine 6 as the sole product (Scheme 1c). It is obvious from the above discussion that controlling chemo-, stereo-and regioselectivities in cross-coupling reactions involving highly reactive substrates, such as 1 would be of considerable interest. This together with our ongoing effor ts towards developing new strategies involving nitroalkenes, 13,28 we sought to investigate the cross coupling reactions, viz. Suzuki and Sonogashira reactions, of a-bromo-nitroalkene 1, for the stereospecific synthesis of a, ß-disubstituted (E)-nitroalkenes 9 and 10 (Scheme 2). 
Results and Discussion
We initially set out to carry out the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling of (Z)-a-bromonitroalkenes 1. Since the C-B bond is weakly polarized, organo-boron compounds are weakly nucleophilic. Therefore, they are expected to undergo fast transmetallation rather than taking part in conjugate addition. However, in view of the unusual reactivity of conjugated nitroalkenes with metal-based reagents, 29 we felt that appropriate choice of palladium catalyst, base and solvent would be necessary for obtaining the cross-coupled products in significant yields. The a-bromonitroalkenes 1 required for the present study were readily prepared by a one pot bromination/dehydrobromination protocol. 30 The stereochemistry was assigned to be (Z) based on literature. 31 An initial experiment performed by refluxing (Z)-1-bromo-1-nitrophenylethene 1a and phenylboronic acid 11a in toluene in the presence of potassium carbonate (3 equiv) and Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (5 mol %) as catalyst provided the coupled product 12a in 50% yield (Table 1 , entry 1). 32 Either poor yield or a complex mixture was encountered when the reaction was carried out in other hydrocarbon solvents (Table 1 , entries 2 -3) and polar protic and aprotic solvents (entries 4-7). Finally, a mixture of solvents such as toluene, ethanol and water (in 9:0.5:0.5 ratio) provided higher yield of 12a (64%, Table 1, entry 11) . At this stage, we screened other bases, which were previously employed in the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions. While changing the base from K 2 CO 3 to Na 2 CO 3 or KOH did not have any appreciable influence on the yield ( At this stage, it appeared necessary to optimize the amounts of boronic acid 11a and Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 and also screen other Pd catalysts in the reaction (Table 2) . Entries 1-6 (Table 2) show that the most economical combination is 1.5 equiv of boronic acid 11a and 2.5 mol % of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (entry 4). Other Pd(0) and Pd(II) catalysts screened under the above conditions in the presence and absence of additives were less effective ( Table 2, entries 7 -16) . Having optimized the crosscoupling of bromonitroalkene 1a with phenylboronic acid 11a, we turned our attention to the scope of the reaction by screening various a-bromonitroalkenes 1b-1h and phenylboronic acid 11a (Table 3 ). The procedure was found equally suitable for ß-aryl (entries 1-4), ß-heteroaryl (entries 5-6) and ß-alkyl (entries 7-8) nitroethylenes 1a-h providing high yields of the coupled products 12a-h (76-86%, Table 3 ).
Subsequently, boronic acids other than 11a were screened for the coupling reaction with 1a (Table  4) . For instance, reaction of arylboronic acids 11b-e with bromonitroalkene 1a provided the coupled products 12i-l in excellent yields (82-95%, Table 4 , entries 1-4). While the cross-coupling of 1a with 2-furyl, 2-thienyl and 2-phenethylboronic acids, 11f, 11g and 11j, respectively, failed to give the desired products 12m, 12n and 12q (Table 4 , entries 5, 6 and 9) , similar coupling of 1a with 3-thienyl and α-phenyl vinylboronic acids, 11h and 11i, respectively, provided the products 12o and 12p in high yields (Table 4 , entries 7-8). An electron-deficient diene with one terminal unsubstituted 12p has been synthesized in high yield (85%) from 1a and 11i by our methodology (Table 4 , entry 8). We extended the scope of Suzuki coupling of 11i with other 1 -bromoolefins 13 for the selective formation of terminally unsubstituted dienes which are otherwise difficult to synthesize (Scheme 3). This coupling provides a variety of uniquely functionalized electron deficient dienes 14a-14b, which are presumably good substrates for Diels-Alder cycloaddition. The formation of the (E)-is omer with high stereospecificity and high yields rules out the possible complexation of Pd(0) species with the olefinic bond or the NO 2 group and confirms that the classical Suzuki coupling mechanism is operational in the coupling of a-bromonitroalkene 1 with boronic acids 11. The inability of 2 -furyl-and 2 -thienylboronic acids, 11f and 11g , respectively, to take part in cross-coupling is attributable to their relatively electron deficient nature. 
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Our next objective was to investigate the coupling of a-bromonitroalkenes 1 with terminal alkynes under Pd catalyzed conditions (Sonogashira reaction). a-bromonitrostyrene 1a and propargyl benzoate 15a were chosen as model substrates for the coupling reaction in the presence of 2.5 mol % of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 in toluene at reflux temperature (Table 5) . Several bases were systematically screened for their co-catalytic activity. Either no reaction or low yield of the desired product 16a was encountered when tertiary amine bases such as triethylamine, DBU, pyridine and Hünig's base were employed (Table 5 , entries 1-4). When N-methylmorpholine was used as the base, the cross-coupled product 16a, though isolated in 56% yield, was contaminated by the homo-coupled product of alkyne 15a (Table 5, entry 5) . This prompted us to optimize the amount of cuprous iodide and other non-amine bases which have been extensively used in the Sonogashira reaction. [17] [18] [19] [20] Reducing the amount of CuI from 10 mol % to 5 mol % had a beneficial effect (Table 5 , entry 6) and further reduction in the amount of CuI to 2.5 mol % maintained a good yield (72%, entry 7). However, there was no reaction in the absence of CuI even after 24 h ( Table 5 , entry 8). Similarly, no reaction was observed when non-amine bases were employed ( Table 5 , entries 9-12). Finally, other catalysts such as Pd(dba) 2 , PdCl 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 , PdCl 2 (dppe) which are known to promote Sonogashira coupling provided unsatisfactory results (Table 5 , entries 13-15). The poor performance of Pd(II) pre-catalysts is attributable to the propensity of a-br omonitroalkene to react with triphenylphosphine as discussed above (see Scheme 1b).
23 Finally, when we employed NMM as co-solvent (toluene:NMM ratio 2:1), a fast reaction occurred providing good yield (72%) of cross-coupled adduct (Table 5 , entry 16). Having optimized the conditions for the cross-coupling of a-bromonitroalkene 1a with terminal acetylene 15a, a variety of aromatic, heteroaromatic and aliphatic α-bromonitroalkenes 1a, 1b, 1e, 1f, 1h and 1i were reacted with several terminal alkynes 15a-f in the presence of 2.5 mol % each of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 and CuI in toluene/NMM at 50-60 °C (Table 6 ). The coupling of bromonitroalkene 1a with phenylacetylene 15b provided the product 16b in 69% yield after prolonged heating (22 h, Table 6 , entry 2). Substantial rate acceleration with improvement in the yield (8h, 76%) was observed when 4 -fluoro-phenylacetylene 15c was reacted with 1a (Table 6 , entry 3). In the presence of excess CuI (10 mol % instead of 2.5 mol %), such couplings required longer reaction times and provided the desired products in lower yields due to homo-coupling. While terminal acetylenes 15e and 15f also reacted smoothly with 1a (Table 6 , entries 5 and 6), 2-furylacetylene 15d failed to react with 1a even after employing a variety of conditions (entry 4). Subsequently, substituted aromatic nitroalkenes 1b and 1i and heteroaromatic ones 1e and 1f were reacted with acetylene 15a to afford the coupled products in high yield (70-84%, Table 6 , entries 7, 12, 8 and 9, respectively) . The heteroaromatic bromonitroalkene 1f also reacted well with n-octyne 15f to provide the coupled product 16j in 86% yield (Table 6 , entry 10). However, attempted coupling of an aliphatic bromonitroalkene 1h with 15a yielded only a complex mixture (Table 6 , entry 11). Table 5 ), the yields were low (61 and 62%, respectively, for entries 2 and 3) in these cases as well; e Toluene:NMM (4:1, 2:1 or 2:3), complex mixture.
The Sonogashira coupling generally involve amines (tertiary, secondary or primary) as primary organic bases, which are known to promote coupling by facilitating the formation of Cu-acetylide and by reducing the Pd(II) species to the much needed Pd(0) species. 17 However, both primary and secondary amines are unsuitable for the cross-coupling of bromonitroalkenes 1, as they would react with nitroalkenes in a Michael fashion to form stable aziridines 6 (Scheme 1c) or ß -aminonitroalkanes. 33 Although tertiary amines are also known to react with nitroalkenes in a 1,4-fashion, such reactions are reversible.
34 Therefore, the following mechanistic proposal rationalizes the formation of coupled products even i f reversible Michael addition of tertiary amine to nitroalkene 1 does take place (Scheme 4). Thus, NMM could undergo Michael type addition to provide nitronate, bearing a-halo substituent 17. Oxidative addition of Pd(0) species to 17 will furnish the intermediate 18. Although 18 could, in principle, be in equilibrium with 19, the former is expected to be more stable due to electrostatic attraction between the ammonium and the nitronate moieties and the lack of such interaction in the latter. The intermediate 18 then undergoes usual transmetallation with alkynylcopper species 20 to afford the transmetallated adduct 21. Elimination of NMM followed by reductive elimination of the palladium catalyst would provide the coupled product 16. Structure and Stereochemistry. The geometry of the double bond in 12a was confirmed to be (E) by comparison of its observed mp and 1 H NMR data with those in the literature (Figure 1 ). 35, 36 Mp and 1 H NMR data of 12b, 35 12c, 35 12e 37 and 12f 37 were also consistent with the literature data. The stereochemistry was further independently confirmed by analysis of the 1 H-1 H NOESY spectrum of a representative coupled product. Thus, a weak to medium NOE between the aryl protons and the protons of the alkyl chain was observed in 16f indicating the (E)-configuration of the double bond. By analogy, the double bond geometry of other cross-coupled adducts 12b-12p, 14a-b and 16 a-l was assigned. The chemical shifts of ß -hydrogens in cross-coupled adducts suggest a formidable deshielding effect (see Figure 1 and the supplementary experimental data), which is not consistent with (Z)-structure where the interaction between the phenyl ring and the olefinic proton should be the same as in analogous systems, e.g. (Z)-a-phenyl-ß-arylacrylic acids 38 and the (Z)-a-phenylcinnamic acids. 39 Consequently, the (E)-configuration can be unambiguously assigned to all the cross-coupled adducts, in which a marked anisotropic deshielding of the olefinic H occurs owing to the adjacent nitro group, again, analogous to that in (E)-a-phenyl-ß-arylacrylic acids. Subsequent to the above stereochemical analysis, the configuration of dienes 12p, 14a and 14b was examined. Although NOE experiment was not very informative in the case of 12p (weak NOE between one of the terminal vinylic protons and the aromatic protons) due to overlapping of the aromatic protons, cisoid structure was assigned for 12p based on the unambiguous assignment of analogous systems, viz. 14a and 14b (Figure 1) . Thus, the presence of a medium NOE between the aldehyde proton and the aromatic protons and the absence of any NOE between the aldehyde protons and the olefinic methylene protons confirmed the cisoid structure 14a. Similarly, the presence of weak NOE between the methyl group and the aromatic protons and the absence of any NOE between the methyl group and the terminal olefinic methylene protons unambiguously established the cisoid structure for 14b.
The synthetic utility of the coupled products was demonstrated by the following representative reactions using nitroalkene 12a. Thus, Michael addition of diethyl malonate to 12a, mediated by LDA/BINOL, provided the adduct 22 in 90% yield and 5:3 dr (Scheme 5). However, better diastereoselectivity (3.2:1) 40 was obtained when the addition was performed under Lewis acid catalyzed (BOX, Mg(OTf) 2 ) conditions. 41 Similarly, 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 12a with benzonitrile oxide, generated in situ from benzaldoxime, 42 
Conclusions
α-Bromonitroethylenes possessing aryl, heteroaryl and alkyl groups at the ß-position could be utilized to synthesize α, ß-disubstituted nitroethylenes in which the new α-substituent could be aryl, heteroaryl, alkynyl etc via Pd-catalyzed Suzuki and Sonogashira type coupling reactions. The reaction proceeded well in the presence of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 as the catalyst and provided the coupled products in good to excellent yields. Various boronic acids and terminal acetylenes were used as coupling partners in these reactons. The remarkable feature of these reactions is the stereos pecific formation of (E) isomers from (Z)-α-bromonitroethylenes.
Experimental General
Unless otherwise noted all reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used without further treatment. THF was freshly distilled from sodium-benzophenone k etyl under nitrogen atmosphere. Other solvents were dried by standard methods. The reactions were conducted using flame -dried flasks under steady stream of dry nitrogen. All solvents were either sonicated or degassed under vacuum before use. Melting points were uncorrected. IR spectra (KBr/film) were recorded on a NICOLET IR 200 or Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One -FT-IR spectrometer. 1 2 45 were freshly prepared following literature methods. Phenylboronic acid 11a, 4 -ethylphenylboronic acid 11c, 4-methoxyphenylboronic acid 11d and 2-furylbor onic acid 11f were prepared from the corresponding halides by halogen-lithium exchange followed by treatment with tri-n-methylborate or tri-n-butylborate and acidic hydrolysis. 46 Other boronic acids were commercially available.
Terminal acetylenes 15a-f 47 and bromonitroalkenes 1a-i 48 were prepared following literature methods (see the supplementary data for further details).
General procedure for the Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling of a -bromonitroalkenes 1 : bromoaldehyde 13a and bromoester 13b with boronic acids 11 (Tables 3, 4 and Scheme 3). To a stirred suspension of boronic acid 11 (8 mmol, 1.5 equiv w. r. t. 1 or 13), sodium bicarbonate (3 equiv for 1 and 3 equiv KF for 13a-b), toluene (9 ml), ethanol (0.5 ml) and water (0.5 ml), was added a -bromonitroalkene 1 or bromoaldehyde 13a or bromoester 13b (5.3 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 15 min. Then Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (2.5 mol %) was added in one portion and the reaction mixture was slowly heated to reflux under a steady stream of nitrogen. After the completion of the reaction (monitored by TLC, see also Tables 3, 4 and Scheme 3). The reaction mixture was cooled to ambient temperature and diluted with ether (20 ml) and filtered. After usual workup, the organic layer was concentrated i n vacuo and the crude product was purified by silica gel column chromatography (EtOAc/hexanes, gradient elution) to provide pure coupled products 12 or 14. The products were further purified by recrystallization from ethanol or ether-hexane mixture. Experimental data for compounds 12a-f are consistent with the literature (see the supplementary data). 9, 22.3, 28.3, 28.4, 28.7, 31.3, 128.4, 129.4, 129.6, 130.3, 138.7, 151 = 8.0, 6.6 Hz, 2H), 2H), 3H), 7.42 (t, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) δ 22.4, 28.3, 37.3, 128.5, 129.5, 129.7, 130.4, 137.8, 151.7 5, 127.5, 128.6, 129.9, 130.3, 130.6, 131.1, 131.3, 134.5, 140.2, 149.7 1, 28.7, 127.6, 128.6, 128.7, 130.4, 130.6, 131.0, 131.3, 134.5, 146.3, 149.8 3, 114.7, 122.5, 128.7, 130.6, 131.0, 131.5, 132.0, 134.3, 149.6, 160.8 7, 127.2, 127.4, 127.8, 127.9, 128.5, 128.8, 129.1, 130.6, 130.8 9, 126.8, 128.4, 128.7, 128.8, 129.8, 130.8, 130.9, 131.3, 135.4, 144.7 125.5, 128.8, 128.9, 129.0, 130.9, 131.0, 131.1, 135.7, 136.4, 139.1, 149.2 7, 125.7, 128.2, 128.5, 128.6, 130.5, 130.8, 133.7, 137.3, 141.4, 141.7, 150.2, 193.9 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) δ 13. 9, 60.9, 116.4, 125.7, 127.8, 128.3, 128.5, 129.2, 130.2, 132.4, 134.4, 138.6, 140.8, 143.3, 167.4 
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4.2.
General procedure for the Sonogashira-Hagihara cross-coupling of abromonitroalkenes 1 with termi nal acetylenes 15 (Table 6 ). To a solution of alkyne 15 (0.3 mmol) in toluene (2 ml), was added copper(I) iodide (2.5 mol %) and the reaction mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 15 min. Meanwhile, a solution of a-bromonitroalkene 1 (0.2 mmol) in toluene (2 ml) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 15 min. Now, Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (24 mg, 2.5 mol %) was added in one portion followed by N-methylmorpholine (0.7 ml, 20 equiv, excess) over 1 min. The reaction mixture was slowly warmed to [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] o C and the progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC analysis. It was cooled to ambient temperature and diluted with ether and filtered. The organic layer was concentrated in vacuo and the crude product was purified by silica gel column chromatography (EtOA c/hexanes, gradient elution) to provide pure nitroenynes 16. The solid products of 16 were further purified by recrystallization from ethanol or ether-hexane mixture and stored below 10 °C under N 2 . 9, 76.2, 97.9, 128.4, 128.5, 129.0, 129.8, 130.1, 131.3, 132.7, 133.4, 133.6, 140.5, 165.6 .38-7.58 (m, 6H), 7.60-7.64 (m, 2H), 8.04-8.10 (m, 2H), 8.3 (s, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) d 79. 1, 103.2, 128.6, 129.0, 129.1, 129.3, 129.8, 130.6, 131.1, 131.7, 132.3, 138.3 1 H NMR (CDCl 3 ) d 7.13 (t, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 3H), 7.61 (dd, J = 8.2, 5.5 Hz, 2H), 8.03 (dd, J = 8.2, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 8.34 (s, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) d 79.0, 103.4, 116.3, 116.5, 121.1, 127.0 (d, 128.7, 130.0, 131.8, 133.4 (d, 136.9, 164.8 (d, 7.32-7.41 (m, 5H), 7.43-7.54 (m, 3H), 7.90-8.10 (m, 2H), 8.33 (s, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl3) d 57. 6, 72.0, 76.3, 100.3, 128.1, 128.2, 128.5, 129.0, 130.3, 131.1, 132.3, 132.5, 136.9, 139.4 48 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 3H), 2H), 8.10 (s, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) d 13. 9, 19.9, 22.4, 27.8, 28.5, 31.3, 71.0, 106.2, 128.7, 129.2, 130.7, 131.8, 133.1, 137.0 5, 76.7, 97.6, 114.6, 122.7, 128.5, 129.2, 129.7, 129.8, 133.5, 133.8, 140.6, 163.4, 165.8 6.62 (dd, J = 3.5, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 3H), 7.61 (tt, J = 7.5, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 7.67 (d, J = 1.4 Hz, 1H), 2H), 8.24 (s, 1H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) d 52. 9, 76.0, 98.8, 113.9, 120.3, 120.6, 127.8, 128.5, 129.1, 129.8, 133.6, 147.2, 148.0, 165.8 9, 76.3, 100.8, 128.2, 128.5, 129.1, 129.2, 129.8, 133.5, 134.3, 134.6, 134.7, 137.8, 165.6 0, 20.3, 22.5, 27.7, 28.6, 31.2, 71.1, 109.7, 127.9, 130.7, 131.7, 133.2, 135.1, 136.6 7, 76.0, 98.6, 128.5, 128.6, 129.0, 129.5, 129.9, 132.4, 133.4, 133.7, 138.9, 139.1, 165.8 
Diethyl 2-(2-nitro-1,2-diphenylethyl) malonate (22).
Method A. To a solution of diisopropyl amine (0.06 ml, 0.53 mmol) in THF (0.5 ml) cooled to 0 °C , was added n-butyllithium (0.04 ml, 0.56 mmol, 1.5 M in hexanes) over 1 min and the reaction mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 30 min. After cooling to -78 °C , a solution of (±)-BINOL (20 mg, 0.06 mmol) in THF (0.5 ml) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min. A solution of diethyl malonate (0.106 g, 0.66 mmol) in THF (1 ml) was added dropwise over 1 min. After stirring the reaction mixture at -78 °C for 1 h, a solution of a-phenylnitrostyrene 12a (0.075 g, 0.33 mmol) in THF (1 ml) was added dropwise over 5 min and stirring continued at -78 °C for 4 h and at ambient temperature for 8 h. The reaction mixture was quenched with ice cold aq NH 4 Cl (3 ml) and diluted with ether (10 ml). The layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (2 × 5 ml). The combined organic layers were washed successively with water (5 ml), brine (5 ml), dried (anhyd Na 2 SO 4 ) and filtered. The organic layer was concentrated in vacuo and the crude residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography using ethyl acetate/hexane (1:10) as eluent to provide chemically pure 22 as a mixture of diastereomers 22a and 22b in 5:3 ratio.
Method B. A solution of Mg(OTf) 2 (32 mg, 0.1 mmol), (±)-BOX ligand 49 (36 mg, 0.1 mmol) and CHCl 3 (1 ml) was stirred at rt for 1 h. Then, CHCl 3 (3 ml) was introduced followed by powdered molecular sieves (200 mg, 4Å) and the reaction mixture was stirred for an additional 2 h. Then, aphenylnitrostyrene 12a (0.225 mg, 1 mmol), diethyl malonate (1.5 ml, 10 mmol) and NMM (0.02 ml, 0.2 mmol) were introduced in succession. The reaction mixture was then stirred at ambient temperature for 7 d. The reaction mixture was then quenched with saturated aq NH 4 Cl (2 ml), diluted with ether (10 ml) and filtered. The organic layer was washed with water (5 ml), brine (5 ml), dried (anhyd Na 2 SO 4 ) and concentrated in vacuo. The crude residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography using EtOAc/n-hexane (1:10) as eluent to provide chemically pure 22 as a mixture of diastereomers 22a and 22b in 3.2:1 ratio.
Major diastereomer 22a (isolated in pure form by repeated recrystallization of the mixture from ether/hexane 1: 7 = 11.6, 5.9 Hz, 1H), 6.34 (d, J = 11.6 Hz, 1H), 4H), 4H), 2H) ; 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) δ 13. 66, 13.71, 48.2, 54.2, 61.56, 61.64, 93.4, 128.3, 128.6, 128.9, 129.99, 129.04, 130.4, 132.0, 135.8, 167.0, 167.3 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) δ 13. 7, 13.9, 48.1, 54.7, 61.7, 62.0, 92.3, 125.3, 127.8, 128.2, 128.5, 128.7, 129.0, 129.6, 129.8, 167.1, 167.5 50 To a stirred solution of a-phenylnitrostyrene 12a (0.038 g, 0.14 mmol), cooled to 0 °C , was added benzaldoxime (0.051 g, 0.42 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 ml), triethyl amine (0.1 ml, 0.70 mmol) and finally 4% aq NaOCl (5 ml, excess) dropwise over 15 min. The reaction mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 24 h. The organic layer was separated and washed with 5% aq HCl (10 ml), water (5 ml), brine (5 ml) and dried (anhyd Na 2 SO 4 ) and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and the crude residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography using ethyl acetate/hexane (1:5) 1, 126.6, 127.4, 128.3 (× 2), 128.6, 128.9, 129.2, 130.0, 132.7, 133.2, 133.7, 160.9, 170 
